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Stmltottkln Sttitiirtl.
A correspondent of the Portland 7mcc,

writing from Hutinock City, in tlio Noise

mines, Uuho Territory, tells the following

story :
A terrible fluid, between mountain urn-m-

mid a griza'y lienr wiw witnessed by 11

Mimll party of nmuiitninocri n fhnrl lime
hIikt, on the' road leiidintr frimi here to
L"viMon. The parly hud Mopped toeutnp
for the night, when suddenly Wild and ler-rili- u

Fcrcutninjr and fearful sound- - burst up-

on 1 heir cars, indicating a deadly ennibal
between two forest monsters. Thu scene
o? action was near, but out of sijjht. The
parly ws silent listeners during the des-

perate conflict, the sound of Which struck
terror to the KlniiiMl-hciirte- il mountaineer.
Finally the sound died away the conflict
wart ended. Ae hour of sileiift cluped,
mid the parly ventured slowly and cautious-I- v

toyards the spot from whence those
doleful sound had cmi'iiutcil. As they
tieared the spot, the Victorious utumki
pacd before theln into tlio jungle. On
eomiiiir to tlie place of the deadly si rtifriflo,
they found dead and bleoliiiL' n' Innru she
bear, that would weigh probably 6()U or 0

pounds ; and near was her cub, half-rolci- i,

that would have weighed 100 or
fiTlO pound'". Tito grizzly whs bitten
through and thrnuiih the neck, and fearful
gashes' were inflicted on the body, laying
bare the ribs and shouldi'MiIades surpass-
ing the rfP'clH of repeated strokes from n
heavy cutlass or bowie-knife- - It pcenn
that the iiinnihu desired to in tie4 a meal of
the cub. to which the she bear objected.
Iiptiee the l ensued ; and it was such a
liuhtn mm tal tui'ti scarcely ever witms?,
and none but bears and lions participate
in. Tlio iiinmttiin innmi's is an animal
lmlf way bet wren an African linn and a
1tiigal tiger. It is dowribeel by a moun-
taineer n follow"' : 1 1 foim is much like
the lion, being very heavy before and llirht
behind, with a perfect lion's tail, but lack-
ing the mane, though the hair forward en
on the neck was longer than on the rest of
the body ; hasaiouud car. daik streaks
around the eyes and up and down the face,
also running down the lees. The body is
some darker in color than that of the lion,
ami free- from stripes. His foot is u lion's
paw. This heuM of prey has lately been
discovered in thee mountains, and tho am-int- o

is a wonderful animal no doubt the
king of beasts in the forests or Idaho.
When his angry voice is heard, tho beasts
of the forest crouchingly seek their hiding
plnces."'

It might b am its for leaders to believe
nit the ubovc story.

MinuiKii Ww.i. Out and so wii.i.Thka-kon- .
Judge (ioodwin, whilu at .Shasta.

came into possesion of n quantity of let.
tcrs written by certain ollloials of this
State in I8(i0. which show that there was
tin orgmiiz'd attempt .on the part of the
sccessionWfH of this State to force Califor-
nia out of the Union and set up u I'ucilio
Republic. Mr. Goodwin read a letter',
over the signature, of Charles It. Street,
then Port Warden of San Francisco, now
editor of the acknowledged organ of the
Secession Democracy of this State, the
Murysvllle Jlxprcii, which letter was writ-
ten to Henry C. Street, then IVtnaistcr
of Shustu ipid editor of the Shasta Herald,
which letter showed that there existed in
this Slate an organization having for its
object tho plunging of Caliloruia into the
gulf of ticccjjion. Connected with this
scheme were tho two members of Congress
from California, Cactus Utirch and Scott ;

mid in ils secrets were Milton S. Latham,
Dowpey, Wellcr, Bigler. Tod Ilobins-on-,

and the whole batch of Confederates, now
leaders mid cnndidultB for high positions in
the State) nil more or less implicated. The
correspondence will no doubt be published,
iiu'ess till (jovermuent sees' fit to use the
let tern in evidence against thu plotters of
biimon nni rebellion tu this State. lieu
lllvjf Independent.

Tiik Union Party. The Secet-Cop-perheii-
d'

press harp away at what' they
terni the " Republican parly," ignoring tlio
numt 'or'" Union," uuM insisting that all
Union men of whatever antecedents are
" liluck Republicans"- -- thinking, wo sup-
pose. Ihut'lhe'lutter np'pelution carries nn
odium which may make a vote or twp for
their peace party. Theso editors lire mis-

taken, and are not up with tho times.
When thu South made war on the Union
na it was, and the Constitution ns it was,
too, the preut mass of the people becume
invulnerable to political epithets. It is
iuito plain tu4he people, who nro for the
Union withouT the" ifs"' and the " huts,"
ami it makes, therefore, no difference whelh'
er Peace Democrats style them Repub-
licans, bogus' Democrats, or Abolitionists.
The Union men are those who stand by
ineir country in its peril, instead of throw-
ing obstacles in tlio way of tho active
prosecution of tho war. nod , inciting mob
violence upon the officers of the Adminis-
tration. Sue Bee,

.

A Sujistjtutr Kki'uskd. The Ifartfdrd
(Conn.) Times tells the following incident :

The draft gives rise to some novel inci-
dents, of which wo give an example : A
man, who shall be nameless, was dr.iltcd.
His wife was sorely distressed nt tho Inic
idea of parting, and was vainly endeavor-in- g

to invent some exensa for getting him
ixornrtfcd, wlicb n' knock was heard at the
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door. On opening her door she found rath-

er a rough looking chap, who accosted, her
thus: " Madam, I hear your husband litis

been dm rut!."
' Yes. pir," she replied, " he has ; but

goodness knows how I am to span1 him."
Well, ma'am, I've come to offer my

services as n substitute for him."
" A vhni ?" allied tho now excited lady.

'I wish to tako his' place,'' answered
the man, ,

lou you take the place of my hus-

band, you vagabond ! I'll leach you how
to insult a poor lone woni.in in distress,
you mean, dirty wretch," cried the prospec-
tive widow,' accompanying her remark with
a discharge of water at the head of the

substitute, who fled hastily down
the slnirs Just ill time to escape the pail,
which folloWed the water. The last heard
of him he was flying into a recruiting ofllce
on Asylum street, where he thought of en-

listing us a private rather than venture
again' to offer his services as u "substitute."'
which he now believes to be a more trying
and delicate a relation than that of Arte-inn- s

Ward's "episodes."

Sheriff's Sale.
B'Vvlrtiio of mi execution duly ImiinI by tlio

tho (,'lrriill Court, of tlio tftnto of On--
Kon, fir tlio niiiiitv of Jackson, and to mo directed,
lllMVornr.JI.tNO N MII.LKIlnml iiRilmt W 1 1,1,1 AM
M. llUdll IIS. fur llm Ktim ufKlnvi'ii llumlri'iliimlxlx.((wo mill with
liitcrc.it, cuitit anil accruing cot. I linvn loVlcil Upon
n.n-- u 111 nifcr for wle, for uuli, to tlio Illicit bidder, on

Tumlai, (he 2'id d,n of SyttmUr. A. J). 18(111.

nit tho rl'-li- t. title, Interest ntiit rlnliu 'of tho unlit
WIIXIAM M. UUllltKSlii tin, following ito'rlli-- .
ItKAl, KdTATK, lluiOed In thu county mid Mute.
nforo't.Lld, to-l- t t Clulm No, 4.1, In tnwn'lilp I'M, rl.
uf rniip. went; Coiiiinenvliei at n point V:Si ctmltm
oi.t. nml lit!) clmlm noiith of tin; run tlinuit cornor of

'Jt. hi tovnilili 'ill, hoiUIi of nuio 'J wot, nml
rnnnlnt,' tlieneo unrtlt 47:U)clialni; tlienro wet 10:0(1
chain: tlirncn oith 10:'J0 clmln; Ihuiuv wn.t -- l:'.U
chnlit; thi-iif- couth 'II :S4 lmln; thction cmt 41:tKI
rhnln, to tlio plnvoof licslnnln, eontnlnlref 1M) .V.i.
l'HI cre, In HectloiM l"'. la, -- t mnl In towilil.r,(l,
ioith runo 1! wn-- l, Wllliunoltu ineildl.Mi toKitlnr
with nil mnl MliiKiilar the liiiiroeinunti tlieicunto
In longing,

H.ilo nt tho Court t tonnes Joor of niM nmntr,
tlio hotim of nine o'clock a, i.. mnl foiirodock

I'. M. of HiiMiluyv W. II. . IIVIII:, S.herllf.
.Incktniivlllo. Aiig. 21. 1Sfl. ,..-- i

MOTHERS MOTHERS
MOTHERS

DON'T f.ll to irocuro MIIS. WINSl.OW'S 800TII-I.N'- O

SVKUI for CHIUtl'.IJ.V TIIKTIIlXd..
TIM vutu-iM- e prcjuMtlon U tho iroorIitlim of one
of llm lct feinnto 'tinli'liiin mnl nun-e- In tho Unl-- I
oil Stntcii, mnl Inn hern mnl for thirty yuan with

novor falling wifely nml iici'e liy mllllom of modi-iit- n

mi I clilMr.m, from th feuMo Infant of one work
old to tlio lUllllt.

It not only relieves tho chIM from puln, but Invigor-
ate tho itout.tch nml dowvli, correct acidity, nnd
glvoit tono unit iinorpy to tho wlioln nyntvin. It Mitt
aliiKt limtantly rollovn

(llUI'IKO IX TUB IIOWKLM, AXn WlNli CoMf.
Wo Mlovn It tho llcut mil) Kunvtt Itcmcdy In thu
Woild, in nil raiej of IIV.SKNTIIIIV mnl

lug or from nny otlior
I'iiII illrcetlon.'t for mlng wilt luvninjimiy ,nrh Indite.
Nono fti'iiutuo Hilled tho of ClIltTlSX
I'JIUKlo'j!, Now York lit on tho ontMdo wniiir.

Sold by nil .Mcdlcliio Denier; liluclal Olllc,4S
I)oy Htroot Now York.

I'lilCK O.MV i!5 CtNTS Vt'M II0TTI.K

IlKDI.S'tlTON A CO.,
410 unit 416 1'rout St., Kan 1'flil'cl'i.c.i,

MigMinfl Agenin for Oillfornl.v

49 63
Tir VERV best liquors

Can ho profitably sodl at

OTE-BITAGLA- SS;

Of which yrtii can ho tatUnltd by
calling at thu

EXPRESS saloon;'

TITU keon constantlv on hand the best
f V of Vihea, L,hiiiora and CiK--

ni'S, and invite our friends and the public
to cull and lest tuem. We nave reduced
the '49 prices heretofore prevailing, and ure
confldeiit of our ability lo mal;e a fair liv-

ing by furnishing the best articles ut legit-mut- e

prices for 18G.'I.

LVfrCH at 11 A.M., and 10 P. M.
Ice in abundance!

. . . It K. MYKRS k CO.
JaclwonvIHe, July 23, Irna. aueltf

HEIMSTREET'S
Inimitable Hair' Itestorntive.'

IT IS JS'Or A 'DYE.
Dut restores gray hair to its original color,
ly supplying tho capillary tube's with nnt-ur- al

siiHtenanco, impaired by ago or, .dis-
ease. All mtdiittincouii. up composed
of lunar cffiKfc.'dCiilroylng tho vifalii'y and
beauty of the hair, anil hllbru of themclvoH
no ilreHInsr. Heiintrcet's lulmitablo col
oring not only res-tore-s hair 'to its natural
color by an easy process, but' gives1 'the
hair' a

ttoexixfyl
promotes its growth, prevents its falling
oit, eradicates the ilaiidrult, and Imparts
health and plcaswntncs to the head. It has
stood tho test of time, being tho original

and Is constantly increasing
in favor. U".'d by both gentlemen and la-

dles. It is sold by all respectable dealers,
or can bo procured by them of D. S. Uaunks,
Proprietor, Now York,

Two sizes, 5Uo. and SI, cow24y
Smith & Davis, of Portland. Agents.

ci on 00b oo'iv.-- A

O for sale by
rood variety
J. ROW.

GREAT BARGAINS!

M1. A. ti!Rlfaii$jgt&&
Would respectfully unnounco to

his old friends and cutomers, and the
public generally,' that he has in

1 ore and now arriving, n

Lairgb and Wbll-sele'cte- d' Stock

of goods, wliich he will sell

than the

All Ilrands of Tobacco and Cigars
nt GREATLY RtillUCBD PUI0B3. Call
and examine. jy2fltr

WrGlITMM&IfflDiH
SL't.'CKSSOlW TO

FRAIVK BAKER,
410 ana 418 C'lny St., Ha.. PrnticlNco,

Importers and Dealers
IN- -

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
Drj Goods,

Carpcfs, Oilcloths, Matlings,
UPIIOISTEIt Y GOODS,

AND

PAPER HANGINGS;
For Fate in (uantitie to suit.

Jnne'Jt td

OPPOSITION
IS THE- -

LIFE OF TRADE.

BUY ALL YOUR DRY GOODS,

BOOT8 &r 8IIOE8,

GPIOCERIES,

Liquors, and Cigars
AT

SMCHS BRO.'S

Cheap Cash Store,
AW THEY ARB URTKUMIXisb TO

Than any other House

HOUSE IN JACKSONVILLE.

Call nnd cxhm'iac'for yourselves

sachs imo.u
Jacksonville, June 18, 1803. je2Utf

0. JACOIIS. K. V. ItUSSKI.I..

JACOBS, & RUSSELL,
ATTOHNKYS AND COUNSKLORS

AND SOLICITOUS IX C1I ANCEUY,
Jaokronvim.k, Oiikoox,

Ofltro ojiitoslto tlio Cnuvt Ilouxr,
AH business committed to their caro will
be promptly attended to. July 2!, '(2.

Final Settlement.
I.N tlm mutter of tho mUIo of DAVID UA,I.,
M. din'cii.si'il.

I'lio AilinlnlRtrntor of mlJ iktiito liavlntr flk'il hU
exhibit fur nimlfoitti'moul IhuiwC J " "iilv'twlfcy
the Court tlmt WeilncMluy, Uiu OtliJ-t- nfSiaitwiit.gr,
buct njiait for flniil tottloitient, with AiMIaon Hall,
Aiioilniit isttur of Mia oitatn.

Ilyouloruf tliu Court. ...
WM. HOFFMAN', Clork. ,

lAiwistS, ISO. ausSSl

HAHY WAGONS ntWILLOW & WADK'S.

B OOJCy. All i he Stnndiml Wofl8 for
eulc at the YA1UKTY STORK.

--rr

OHE'AP FOB CASH

MAX ISftEER,
AT THR

BRICK STORE,
Corner of Oregon nnd Jlnin Streets,

Jacksonville,

HklS jnct received to his
large nnd well uelected Stock of

FAfsiOY, STAPLE fit SUMMER

DEYG-ODD- S

GZLaOrpXXXBXG-- ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Groccric Liquors,

Cutlery)

Crockery, Mining Tools),

All at Reduced Prices.

ONK nnd ALL nre invited to fa-

vor him with u call, n it cniitDiiotli.
ing to hIiow uood". and it Is a pleas-
ure to hell them nt, price ho low
that none cuu complain.

HigliCHt Price Paid for Pro-
duce in Kxcliangc for Goods.

DH. fj. .f. CZAPKAY'S
Prlvnlu Mtillcitl nml MuiU'il Iutltutr,
. 9VUMKXTilHinKKT,
lli'low MimtROiiHTj', opIHwItu I'iii'IIIo Mull 8. tf. Ci,'

i41lrt'. Hum Viniiciiro.
Citnbtlnhrtl In 18.il, fur tlio lViiiumwit Cure of nil

I'rlMitn nml Cltrmilt IiU'.-im'h- ,

AND TIIK HL'I'I'ltHHSION OF QUACKKUY.

Atlcmlliis mid nrllnl I'hyvlciiui,
.HH.. I,. J. t'.Al'K AY. it. D

Lntc in tint Itunpnrliiii Ituxiliitlimury Witr; I'hlif
I'lijilclim liilhu'Jillh lt)clmvnt of llniivciN: Chlrf
Hiii'i'oii lo tlxi Military Hospital uf 1'ohIIi, IIiiiibh-ry- :

llm Into Dlernar nf tlm (li'iiilo Url-nar- y

Orpiii". tuiil Dlcfiun'.i uf Wmimn uinl C'lillilnii,
ami Uuiinuy, Mi'iubvr of thu I'hlliulclplilu (lli'K)
of Molliliii'.

3 I'artlriiUr attention .Uil to tliu trcntimnt if
DUrinoH uf Women iiik C'hllilri'ii.

OttliHt hour front U a. in, lo 0 p. in.
utrlitly amtlilcntl.il. IVnmi- -

ui'iit i'iiiv uunuilffil or no tuiy. Coinultutloii, by
Ktlir or utluTwI.c, FKKU. AJJri!i,

Dll. I...I.C.AI'KAY,S.iti FrmuUco.

To tixo 21wfiliotod.
Of ull tllarmv, thu II mt uroat oiilac
t'prlnpi from lirlivt of Niituiu'n luw.

CjlIFFF.lt .NOT WIIKX A CIJIIF. let GUAUATKKD
5 In nil Hiwt IUwurt. iu''uu clulill-It-

xyplillN In nil IU tin1. trlctuu, ntut, Rrovcl,
illiibi'tin,tll-ii"i- n uf llio kiiiuvy nnl bliulilur, nii'ivii-- i

f it 1 rhi'iiiiiiilUin, ncrofuU, iln In, llm Ihiiick nml
iiiiMci, iIIm-ui'- of tho IniiK". tliru'it, ihwu iiinlfW',
tilci'in lipuu thibtxly or llml. rnnciT, ilmpiiy, ,,i'IU,-tl- c

lit. &U VJln' ib) mo, nml nil illcc iuI.Iiik fmm
h ili'niiii.'1'iiii'iit of llm n'xuiil uipuu. null un 1117 voun
Iri'inhlliii;, Ihh4 of li of ooriir,.nciitnil
wcaKiio'H, illiniu'Mi of lloii,twlth iH'tullnrvpolit'iiiH'
poring bvfoin the oycn, Iok ofniRht, wnkffulm-oi- ,

u;)prpU, liti-- r (llnuuMMi, cruptlyin upon thu f,ici,
pain In thi Uck nml hfiul, fmnli Irri'KiilmltUn, mil
nil lmpnxr illnclmiviy of Kith sexc. It nutluri
not front what ruuko tho illpenno orlylunttHl, lumuw-- r

UnixxlumliitRorolMitliiitlo tho runx, rrnivcry U ccr-lai- n,

nml In h ImiCer tlmu than 11 pvriiiiuivnt ruiv
ran lu clnt'ttfil by niiyollmrtioalint'iit.vri'nufli'rtho
tliMMn luw ImiIIIcI thu kKIII of rmliii'iit hyl'liiii,
unit rrkl-tc- il nil thrir iniau of turv. 'i'lit- - intnlli'im-i- t

prin'rllmil urn plc.'iunt ami without mlor, unllri'ly
vi'iti'UMe, entiling no ulrkm-M- , nml five fioin mt'irury
nml liul'.un. DmJii twinty yr.uV piucllco In Ku-ro- n.

thu.Atlnntic Statvu. mill ('iillf.uiil.i. I liuvu -

nml from tlmjawti of ilralh iniuiy tliouamlii uho, in
tho lartt DtaKt'ii of thu nlxivii lui'iitiutiuj illncifi'o, li.nl
Iwn kIvmi up to illc by tliclr phyJlclnmi ; which wnr-ra-nt

mo In piomlaliiK lo thu nllilclixl, nho in.iy placu
tlii'inralvrii umtcr my earr, ft perfect ami peeJy nire.
I'rlvuti'ill.e.i.iwiuo lbuU'eutut tuumlM tuhi-ullbju-

llicy.uro thu lirt utuiu of ciinumpllon,.civl'iiUnnil
ninny other illvaie, nml vhoiihl ho u trirur lutliu
liuiuau family. A pernmiiuut euro In Kou-cl- umt
elftelitl, a majority uf thu. cum falling into tho
hamU of liieompetitnt pornuiK, lio not., only CUI to
euro the lieuiie, but ruin the eumtltutluti, llillni; thu
tiyrtun llliiniruiy,'whlcli, with thu ilUooMeviliMt-cm- t

tlnicuireier Into iimpMronMimptliin. ItutuhotiM
the illte.uto ami tienlmout not enuiu ileal UxptiHllly,
ami thiMlctlm mnirlca, the illtuA'o U untalhil upon
the tlilMivn, who uio Imrn with ftvbl eunttilullmw,
nml tlm current of lifo rorrupttil by iviru which
betray luelf lu.tciofulit, teller, lUlcvrv, uruutloini.
ami other nifeellomi of thu cklu, eye, throia nml
luiiK". etitallliiK upon them a brief oxUteucvcf ufler-ini- ;,

ami conilxniiig them m un etu-ly- i ipiVe. v

HKbl'-.llb- U another fnimlhblu enemy to
hiMltb. for nnthllie elou In the ilroml euUiloiru of.Jli.
eav4 euuhe n ilruln. mui .tho nyiUeiii,
itTOwlnx Un thuiisuiuld ofivlcllm. UiliiiiKh u,t'uw your
of HiiflVrin, t an uutliuvly k'ruvo. Jt ilentrojn thu

yiiriu, rajHilly wmU nway tho cuarie uf
life, caiiM mi'iital ileraiiKcmeut, prevcutH thu proj)ir
ilovelopumnt of ,tlio.Kyateuk, ill,i'i)aUnei for inairlue,
Miclety, l)Ulneii, nii'l ll earthly iMpptiiots, ml bat o
thotuilVier wrucicvit lit boJy aihI UiUi'l, nnJlipoil
to i'ouMiinptloii nml a train of eviU more to M itrcail-e- il

thauikath it.tlf. , With thu fullert coiilliiomv. 1

the uufortuimlii iclui of m ihm iw

ptiiuaueut.ami ;luelly rurv can 00 euecivu, un,u,nu'
llio iibaiuloumiint uf rulumi praeliceii, my patlout
can bo ivotort'il.to.robuit ami .vfcoroiu he.UUii.

Irii'ulniltird, nml all illca-- c uf iimk'S ami females,
uro tieutcj on principles oMablUhml.by twenty yc.u--

practice, awl s"iictiouinl. by tliomanJn of tho mosirc-m- ai

liable cuicji. jlinlltliic, ulfJi full iiirt:ctUmn,eiit
to any pal t of tlio Stato, Orujtou, Xtnoila nml Wash-Insto- n

Totiltork", by patlcutn ommunicatlni; their
kj mploiiM by, letler.i .lliuluuw eorrepoiulencu utilct-l- y

euiimlential, AtUlic,
I.. J. CAl'KAV, M. U., San Francisco.

oTho Doctor olleis free consultation, anil ak
no remuuuinllou 1111I11M hu eirectx 11 eure Je'OmHp

VTOTIOE is hereby given to ull pcigonu

ll indebted to me by noto or.uooK ac-

count, to ny the to my agent,, Josxrn
Jaooim, on or tieforo tho l.rth Februnry,.
18011; otherwlso thu Mine will bo placed iu
the handy of an attorney lor collection,

JUSdJS llODINSOX,
r JV JOuKl'll flACOUS.

i:aglo mU. January TM, 18ii!.

TOlt IMllNTIN'dneatly executed at tlo'
J bENTlNEL OFFIOK.

I. J. 11VA.V. . .K. S. MOKUAN. . ,N1)WUD HI.MIK.

RYAN, MOllGAN & CO.,

Two-stor- y) Fire-prb- b BriciclBtore

NextDoorto'cOfiice,... . r pr' ;

Arc now in. icceipt of .$ft of their
.Spring HhlpHiebi of'

Xctf and Fashlohabi

i)UV (.HODS Wl) (TIHM.

HATS AND CAP&,

Bonnets, Mbriltdrt,' etc.
i i,i'jiii'iiii' '(i.

And will be consnnjlyreeeiViqgwf,pofh-ou- t
the yeur, udditidim to their stock.

' mmbA e nave now on hand an entirely new
stock of

FAXCV ANDrfidVfi:"

nov LJCJR

Milleiier) Goods, THtriitttns
Giitw Aiib biSy&

Bats, Caps and wiiiiitdrs,

CLOTHIN& &"ti66Tft.

Ilrn88els'S-py:unIngra- ln

a'lsow

TOW-LIN- N CAWkf
FOR DLVJGf 'l&kfii$

.'L.-2J--

.u 1 t

IN EVKRY VARTR'

Atticulttiral lUaiihU,
N ANDSTEI

Groceries!

OF ALIKfNbbwi

i,iqil()nSofihotcrtrliiilti

Tbbactb aAd (jlitfc,
Orockeiy & GlartWare,

FINE JAPATfelAls,
DRUGS 'ScltiiDICINES

rnlnts, ()W; and (irnss,

J Mining Iinplment,

Patent Tackle lilock,

.I A t I 1 t

KEROSfNE LAIVltS.

Mirrors,
DIK'JiS froniWo. G to OOGO,

"v.. ((

AKl), IN FACT,

Almost Every 'Article Usually

Called for 1m this Place.
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ibtere?t ,of thd'9Rlk ,,4 Y,ulj'pj to
trudo with us. Ve willjjHt,pe.ou.tJoiio mi

the tnrie.ty 0' our Btppl, t'Jie',q,iijlity (il'V6;i,r

goods, npr.can we be,ri(erVs our.fci-yagemcn- tB

nre of(the most fa.yior(,bl';na,ut'
Cull 'arid 'W otir gtfous'uiitl'lcarh iu--

prices.
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N.'Bl COCNTBY STORKS :'
bo pupjiliijd ut a slmjc over San Ptapc e
cost uud elimtjcs. R, M. S. CO.


